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Three months.25

Graded School Commencement.
The programme published last week

waa beautifully carried out. The ser-
mon» on Sunday hy Rev. W. B. Oliver
ol the Florence Baptist church were
appropriate und fully met all expec-tations-morning and night.
The recital Monday night hy the)music class, and a play hy the gradua-ting class, entitled "The Mouse Trap"

woro received with applause by a
packed audience Miss Elva Drake
and Master Henry Bouchier were the
stats of the play.
Tho graduating exercises on Tues-)day evening were squally interestingTho essays were good as well as the

literary address by Mr. W, IT. Wells,
who, hy thc way, is no stranger to our

people, having spen his youugerdnysin our town ns a student of the same
schcol. His address was therefore all
the more interesting and appreciated.
The music furnished hy Mr. and'

Mrs. F. E. Rowe nud Mr. J. T. Dud-
ley was greatly enjoyed.

PENANDSCISSORGMAFHS

A famine prevails in parts of
Cliina owing to crop failures.

Boatwright's big tobacno factory
at Mullins was burned Monday
night.
»Mr. C. II. Durant, formerly of!

Dillon died in Columbia on the1
'21st-aged 75 years.

Several towns in Nebraska, Mis-
souri, Iowa and Minnesota, were
wrecked by storms on Sunday eve-
ning. Many people were killed.

Spain Kelly, who killed W. F.
Creech ofEishopville on tho 6th,
has surrendered to the sheriff of
Sumter couuty and is now in jail
there.
We buy and sell 100,000,000

bales of cotton a year in New York
and New Orleans and raise oui)'
10,000,000 bales. We could raise
more, bu it would keep us so busy
we wouldn't have time to buy and
sell ns much as wc do.-New York
commercial.

Hoys knee pants, sizes
5(10 2ßc at Jackson's.

Au Old War Record,
A fow dnys ago, Mr.Thoa A Huckabeo,

of Boykin, while cxamtnm"- DIÍ!

KV, Jiu'.'?'!>:> .t:, tu CM-'I; ucroVw ihii foUo\v^
Ol'l C<>l).»..,lliy iv»

bulli ll»vt-:il<»!<! '.;«!.!(.:. bf !¿,
..Ut?«.-... ».¡'imV, <v M.;;-,r.i, ¿mi tit.
..,')i....uti/ W«< .or;;ur'"-I li! fS^'j, ''!>?
'kiiriwn't,; '1iii -.i; IU> ¿ I ....... V.-.' li

i, and is in]
ting. Think-!

Tili:. >'o-.!i;..>..:. «'n f
¡.ho iiyoa ul 4<J una 50 ycarH,
Capt. IIuckibce'HOwn liaud-writing.
iog that tho publication of tba names of
thia old ocmpany might bo interesting to
aomo of your rendora, I have therefore
transcribed (bc following from tho original
mid ask yon to publish saino in Democrat.

There aro only two mombera of thia
company now living, viz , Messrs William
Norton and Harria Pate, both now quite
old.

Thc original roll gives thc ago, oven
monlhH ami days of each mcmbsr, I will
orly givo tho years at time of enlistment
in 1863.

AduniB\illc, July ist 1863.
Names Agc.

itaiford Fletcher 47 ycara
Anderdon Newton 41 yenra
John J. Bennion. Sr., 45 yeara
William W. Itundy 42 yeara
JCHBO Alsobrooks 49 yeara
Jeremiah Norton 45 yeara
Alexander Brigmon 40 yeara
Alexander Newton 43 years
Philip M. Hamer 40 ye^ra
Joel L. K:istcrling 44years
James Butler 48 yeara
Thoa C. lluiitiy 40 yeara
William Nurthon 45 yenra
Klijuh Salidora 48 years
Samuel B Odom 40 yeara
Martin Covington 46 yjars
John A Easlerling 43 year«
Elijah C. Hamer 45 years
Oliver Bris;low 40 yeara
Travis Manahip 40 yenra
Jackson Adama 46 yeara
John C. Usher 4j yeara
Noah Uahcr 47yeara
Gilca Newton 47 year«
James Uaher 45 yeara
Harri.-,Tate 45 yeara
Jopthn Adamn 44ycaaa
Andrew Breeden 45 years
William Bei.nctt 40 years
Washington Bundy 41 years
Calvin Wnltorn .loyaurs
Thomas A. Stubbs 41 years
James Dunn 41 yours.

Certified to and signed by T. W. Huck-
»bec na Captain,

Hoping this will bo appreciated by nt
least the older readers of your paper.

I »tu Sincerely,
J. P. Gibson,

Gibbon, N. C. May 25U), 1903,

(Johig lo Work.
The board oí trustées of the

Presbyterian High School to he
built at Florence have met organ-
ized, purchased a lot and will be-
gin work 011 building at once sb as
to have thc school ope ii in Sep-
tember. The pupils ol the first
year will have to board in private
families.

Mama-Hut, darling you
shouldn't be angry when Hobby
gctHthe largest picco of pic-ho's
the cider. Bessie--Yes, that's just
it. He's been eating pie two years
longer'n I have already.---Brook-
lyn Life.

FROM SMITHVILLE,
Mr. Editor:-Newe ?s scarce, but

I must send you a few dots.
*

We
had a nice rain Friday night. Cot-
ton is looking well, what ÍB grow-ing. Corn is fiuo, nut small grainis blasted.
Tho grasshoppers are eating

up tho tobacco in some places ana
leaving the poor worms to perish
or emigrate.
A certain farmer failed to ringhis bell thia afternoon. He wan

building a bee stand and fell off
breaking his watch and injuringhis foot.
Turkey Eggs havo gone like)cotton "up" in prices. A lady

wont to buy a sorting for 20 contH
and returned from her neighborswith four-5 cents each.
May 23, 1903. X.Y. Z.

Death of Arthur Bright.
Mr. Arthur Gr. Bright, for yoarsl

a resident of this county, died on'
the 13th nt tho home of bia daugh-ter Mrs. A. B. Myers in Charlotte,]N. C., after a short illness-aged¡73. The remains were brought to
Cheraw on the 16th and laid to]rest in St. David's cemetery with
masonic honors.

11i;it t hey are great believers III ptl
sions. The Washington Post, in n

feting to tho tact that (¡0,000 men wi
enlisted for thc Spanish war have aj
plied for pensions, thinks it will I
well that thc question of pensions f(
them bc raised at once and that th
proposed raid on the treasurer shonl
bc stopped at the start. The Collin
bia Mccord says it is nothing less thu
an attempt at a raid, for there can t
DO possible reason wiiy that many mc
should be pensioned, for nou one-ha
oí them had any act ual experience i
war and suffered no particular han
ship beyond the usual inconvenience
and disagreeable features of camp lift
Not more than 20,000 men wei
act ually sent to Cuba, and the morta
¡Ly was lió!) for the whole number, an

0 ol' thom were killed in battle. (
tí the other deaths, thc investigation i

a commission soon after the w;
r.Uiuiwed that most of them were f<

Notice of Court-
MOTTOES ÍB heroby givon that thc (Jonri
|\| of General Sessions for the Coan'y
Marlboro will convene at Benn ettavii Iv
the Font th Monday in Juno, ibcio).' thc
22il day thereof) 1903, and tho Cor" '

Common Picas ou the Wednesday nf cl
following eaid fourth Mondoy in Jui
(being the 24th day thereof) 1903, at Iici
nettHvillo in and for the connty of Mail*' ru
and State of South Carolina. All pet -. 1-

interested will tako duo notice there
J. A. DRAKE,

Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.
For Mr.rlboro Co., S. 0.

may 28, 1903.-4
A dispatch I'n.m Clinton lo Tl

Slate says 1 ii«: Thurnwoll oiphana<j
is now in need of tlic tender syniuitj]wliic!) Lite good people of thc Stal
have always been so ready to show i
One of those unforeseen and unavoif
ableaccidents which sometimes ha]
pen ocein red there Wednesday. Will
one of thu girls was passing hy ll
wringer; Iii l he steam laundry it, sut
dcnly went to pieces with tile noise 1
a pistol explosion. Miss Anna Ai
dei'Koh was struck by a Hying pict
and was dead within 20 minute'-:. Th
whole institution is in tears. 11,'wa
a merci Hil Providence that saved th
lives of the other girls, some of whoi
were near by. Anna was one of th
sweetest, purest, most, IQVMIIII. "iris i

?ADlnNÍSTRATOS'S NOTICE !
ALL and singular thc creditors of the

the lute Jaiuc3 E. Coxe, deceased, will
.present their claims duly attested, and all
indebted to (he sauio will make payment to
cither of the undersigned, or their attor-
neys, Messrs Livingston & Wait, or this
Notice will bc plead in bar of tho recoveryol' thc former. Joseph E. Cnxe,

Robert C. Coxe.
Qualified Administrators.

May 25; 100;5.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Keg;iUH Sept 25til.
Leiter?, Science, Engineering. One soho!!arship to each county of South Carolina.
Entrance examinations held at Bennet ts-
ville by County Superintendent ol'Edu-
cation and J uduc of Probate on July 10.Tuition $.!(). Board and furnished room
in Dormitory. $10 per month. AU can-
didates for admission aro permitted to
compete Cor Boyce Scholarships, which
pay $10(1 a your. For catalogue address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 2(J, 1«J0:$. President

Q^gPNot cheap goods but goodgoods at Miltie's store.

For Forage,
CANE SEED-BOTH AMBER

AND BLACK TOP.
At c. s. MCCALL.

Ouros Blood l'oison, Cancer, Ulcora, Ec-
zema, Carbunclos, Kto. Medicino Froo-
Robert Ward. Maxoy's, (ja., say«: "I

mitered from blood poison, my head, face
and shoulder were one mass ol' corruption,aches in hones and joints, burning, itch-
ing scabby skin; was ali run down and
discouraged, hut Hotanio Blood Balm
cured me perfectly, healed all the sores
und gave my skin thc rich glow of health.Blood Balm put new life into my blood,and new* ambition into my brain." Geo.
A. Will'ams, Roxbury, lace covered withpimples, chronic sore on back of hoad,suppurating swelling on nc^k, eating ul-
cer on leg, bone pains, itching skin,cured perfectly by Botouic Blood Balm-
sores all healed. Botanic Blood Balm
cures all malignant blood troubles, such
ns eczema, scabs and scales, pimples,limning sores, carbuncles, scrofula, etc.Especially advised for all obstinato cases(lint have reached tho second or third
stage. Druggists, $1. To prove it cures,sample of BÍ001I Buhu sent tree and pre--paid by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Oh, Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent in scaled letter. For sale at
-). T. Douglas & Bro-

WI W. BOUCHIER,JL . Attorney at Law,
Benncttsville, S. C.

Oificc on Darlington slroot near Poota
Telegraph office January, 1899.
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continuion: to «fuñe
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:MH WOMBN AND CHILDRENS0AÄ
Mother's Friend SHIRT WAISTS For Éovs.l

1Never before has such, an opportunity '"jeo t).
i given the purchasing public to buy strictly\ High Grade Seasonable Goods thu;
i early in the summer AT COST.

HUR STOCKS in thc above named lines are ha- iV \M\ <
[uni every one can make selections that will please; tlit;i|,|
^ake mivumtage of i Xk »

rv
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DOOR JUST 10 DAYS, THATS llie
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ie We WJUH ic coll »ur u'ttcn'iiott (:.-._??: mity io ot'.' -v
ii i^iiT.broitièa'iës. TODS 3:Ii£fr G-ro'do' f.'..».
^ "Mother's.F:. ncr Shirt Waists ¿br Li
j Mens. Worn;- s>n;V Gliiidrens 9¿fer^f',;;:
iijí'Htí PAST SEASUN our display of EMBROID] M ;B
^ was the most elaborate we have ever made. We hw ,rç p\shundreds of New Patterns and a number of very .wide

expensive designs, on Nainsook, Swiss rind Cambric
We still have left several Hundred Yards of Betuna j.
that will be included in this sale also.

_>t< >£<>?< >??£< >t< yt<_

WE have a complete line of MONARCH, CL
and LTO N Brands. We have several hundred pa
to select from, and 3-011 had best not forget that
Good Old Summer Time,"-thc real "Shirt Wei-
is almost on us.

We have just received :

.i*

I vi

And we feel sure thc Good Mothers will 011I3' bc tuo ghi*
take advantage of this rare opportunity.

We have the celebrated "QUERN QUALITY," and I
Old Reliable -'Drew Selby Cos" make.

In Men's Oxfofi°?l§
We have STETSONS, BARRY'S and REY NOT

Wc have thc well known "Wolfe Rios., linc.
---^yix/btv£.<y£ivi*vi*vi:<

TIB BARGAINS ARU YOURS FOR Tl 1)
-iÂMMM-

Terms cash.!

CLIO, S. C
MAY 27, 190:J.

AN ORDINANCE
To Baise Supplies For The Tear

Ending April 1904.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alden,
men ol the Town o! licnneltsville and
by author"' / ol the same, that the fol-
lowing * he, and the same are

hereby It J, and shall be'paid into
the Treasury for the use ol said Town.-
SECTION I. Fil teen cents on every

one hundred dollars worth ol real and
personal properly situate within the cor-,
porate limits ot said town, which tax
must be paid on or before the ist day ol
January 1904, and on all taxes not paid,
by that time a penally of 50 per cent will
bc added and collected.
SEC. 2. That twenty-one (21) cents be

levied on every one hundred dollars ot
the assessed value ol all real and personal property, to pay the interest on thc
bonds issued in aid ol thc Charleston,
.Sumter and Northern Railroid, in ac-,
cordance with the Act authorizing the
same, approved December 23d 1891 ; and
die further sum of 5 cents on the $100
be levied and collected for the purpose ol
piovhling lor the sinking lund, as pro-
vided hy thc above act ; which taxes
must he wald on or bclorc january ist,
1904 and on all taxes not paid bv, that
time a penally of 50 psr cent will be ad-
ded and coHtcted; -

Ste 3 That lour teen cents be levied
on every one hundred dollars of assessed
value ot all real and personal property,
to pay the interest on the Bonds issued
in aid ol thc Electric Light Bonds lo1- the
Town of Bennetlsville, accordance with
the Acls ol the General Assembly of S.
0 « authorizing the same, Geven;cents ol
-which-most be paid pn or before the ist
day ol July 1903, to meet the interest due
on that day jj a nd the turther sum ol 4
cents on the $100 be levied and collected
tor the purpose ol providing for the sink
ing fund, which taxes must be paid on
or before January ¡st 1904, except-as
above-specified in relerence tonhe seven
cents T>tv-thc-$100-which-must-be-paid.
oh or belore-thc

"

isl day-ot-July -igojj-
and all taxes not paid at the time above
stipulated a penalty ot 50 per cent will
be added and collected.
Seo I. That all persons liable to work

on thc streets sidewalks and ways of tho
Town of Bonnettsvillo ."-hall bc excused-
of such duty for twelve mouths, com"-

meocing on tho. first day ol May 1003, by
paying to tho Clerk of Council a commu-
tation lax therefore of two dollars on or
before Ibo fire! day ol'June, A- D. 1903.
All persons failing lo pay said commuta
lion lax hero provided for, within the
time specified or who shall refuse or fail
to work on said streets, sidewalks or ways
ut any lime or limes when summoned so
lo do hy ord.'r of thc Council shall be
subject to a fine two dollars for each and
every day of such refusal or failure so to
work, and any other punishment thc
Council may sec fit to impose.
Done and ratified in Council thc let day

of Moy, A. D,, 1903.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

MILTON MOLAUKIX, Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICE !
secured the services of a

jOt good man, I uti) prepared to put
down and pull up pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left nt cither Hard-
ware store will be promptly at tended to.
mch 12, loo;,. P. C. Emanuel.1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MARLBORO' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Prohns.

\h !'?'':<M:,.,T A |)i>,!¡ a,.;!; "1 liouH;
V i ....Mit.* tu t i ino ¡(j :;t&r,\ unto Ulm
ftoVtßrü C'f-./'olt.-ii ,->,-;.iv OL' rli'- yv. - «.> J

i]} A -i j
^rhci"'Wo tV vitim* (., Mi n".-i mvohYfih j;ill und nu- . .Hr tho kindred and njdiVue
ot thc said IJi.-.Aei.'o Tu ;».;»., dee'd, thiii

.y bo a «l-l ;. bcit'oro ino, in fchu t;*»urí.
il Probate to by held nt Bennettsvilie on
HID 13th day of Juno, 1903, rifler pub-

fttion thereof, nt 11 o'clock in tho foro-
on, to show cause, if any they have why
:d nd ministration should not bo granted.
Given under my band, thia ad day of
vj', A. D., 1903.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
'Jay 7, 1903. Judge of Probate.'

les BennettsYllle&iBlectrie
LillilÄ^;.

ADOPTED APRIL 16, ^^j;.
Each pët^outfv

3 ii o' Incandescent Light W«xrct¿
1'wn " " 65" cia
Three " " 60 eta

L~..ur" " .r).r) cts
10 inclusive " 00 eta

..> 15 "" 45 els
) 25 " " 40 cts"
) 35 " «« »35 cfs
j 45 "" 30 eta

h lo 55 "" 27ict.
lo 60 " " 25 els
relies, lodges, publie bid'ga 20 cfs

NI er ratea 15 eta pr K. W. hour.
sera to buy their own Meter,

32 indie power 1 lamp $1.15 pr m th.
lamps $1.05; 3 lamps! 95 eta each.

Font' or moro lamps 85 cts each.
1 '> ices aubject to he altered or

nmended by the Board.
J. M. JACKSON, Chm'n.

Vf, MCLAUIÎIN, Sec'y.

FOR SAÏJÏÎ.
> EJXEST irJUTE coax,

roi: MEAL.
At C. S. MiUALL'S.

11 " > luOJ t ii ?

displayed by many a man enduring
p.iin ot accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru»

j. Burns, Seal ls Sore Icet or still joints
here's no need tor it. Bucklen's

S.rn a Salve will kill the pain and cure
Tobie. It's the best S:ilve on earth
icc, too. 25c, at Druggist.

Flowers I Flowers !
?s. .Ino S. Moore lias a fine
of Geraniums, Begonias
s, Palms anti other plants,
rooted, flint she desires to
Cuttings 25c per dozen.

LIVINGSTON. ll. WOKKÓRU WAIT

ilYINGSTON & AVAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

lÎEïiNkTTSVILLiî, So. CÍA.

)TICE 'I O OHED [TO US.
ES TATE II. B. COVINOTON.

J »nd singular the creditors of tho
. te Dr. R. B. Covington aro hereby

to present their respective claims
csled and all indebted to tho same
n*c make immcliate p.nymont lo
lerâignod.

J. S. L'OVINOToN,
I S, C., apl 0» Administrator.

BMINNÍNG PIIRSDAY MORNING
. i--^5L"3?-

YOU 33 "CT

DOLLAR'S WORTH OF 1
AND LACES FOR 75 CITS, 1-4

nm
lil

35You will have the chance to select from the best, largestf| and prettiest stock, consisting ot ALL OVERS, EpGlNGsWjÊINSERTIONS IN LACES AND EMBRO TDERIES at 7ÖC.011 the^Û-dollar. All goods will be placed on center counter.

^The line is complete ranging in price irom 3c to $1.25 a|§j|yard. The entire stock of LACES Ä RS D E§yP-SlkBROIDERIES go on this Sale THURSDAYSMORNING for QNEJVEEK at 75c on the dollar.

frills is NOTAN ACCUMULATION OFRUBBISH, BUTNEW G00DSW^ ¿BOUGHT TfllS SEASON. TUE EFFECTS', GRAPE PATTERNS, ttc.feíim W^ft REMEMBER the salé is tor ONE WEEK. Be among the^vfIrH first. No samples cut, none sold on memorandum,^One spot cash price to all. ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH FORggg75 cts {s what you cet for One week at
*

Wm
É3* m

IGE ! ICE !
See Y. JJ. Emanuel and get his

special rites for ICE this
season. . Buy your Ic^
Tickets and save mont

V. L. EmAN
April 23, 1903,

lau^i-r.. ?. -tr -xv.

m$;Amm
iiEM A-.w-lCRAl«T'S Condi-
tion Powderr, are fed to horses

and mille:, niar.k <1 iuiproveineiit
v.-;ll !.. seen iifiei tho first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first.^thoroughly"cleanses the stomach and bjpwels,correcting all disorders, ana then
good healthy appetite comes nat-
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

.a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis-
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I had nu old horan that waa In very had

condition generally. He was thin and had a
blood disease that wan eau- mi; tho hair to
come off. 1 gave the horse three doses of Ash-
craft's Condition Powders a day for seven daysami fed him liberally. Thc appetite improvedfrom tho llrst few doses and thc animal Rained
fifty-two pounds in llesh during thc week I
pave it three doses a d»y. Thc general health
of tho animal wus gre:itly improved by the use
of tho powders arid he was made almost a new
horst-, i most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Condition l'ow.Iors.as I know they are a splen-
did tonio ant! appetizer.-C. C. SIKES, Livery-
man, Monroe, N. c."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

TONSORIAL PARLOR.
THE best workmanship.
Bay Kum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIK.S WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mn»

Quickly nscortiitii our opinion freo whether nu-
invention is probably pntontnhio. Communie»,"ionsstrictlyeorifldontuft iinndbookon ['«tenta
sent free. Oldest niioucy for securing pntonts.
Putouts tnken through Munn & Co. receive

«prcl'i( noll«, without chnrgo, in tho

Scientific HtiKrican.
A hnndnomoly Illustrated weokly. Inmost eli»
dilution of any sclent'" ournnl. Terni».pn
yenr : four months. ' -Otd hy nil newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Bro>dwa,r'New York
Prune!-. Ofllco. G» V St., Washington, D. C.

)-ÏÏT /vV

I%tnr!nmwfcrP°1n*N wholesome and healthful of allSoda Water Drinks. You will lind tho pure carbonated CocaCola lor sale at E. POWERS' GroUy, M^T!tLel
, The best ß cent drink on the market.

TIE 4mmMm^ m ITO»
.jjr* **" i '* - ^'"T^'.y^ ?'ctr**"
.;. .. ...... \. v
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What some people yon ICuotv, and who have Tested.tTliesefxootls, Say about tue Excelsior Cook Stoves :

1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased with
It not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made hy I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.
Mrs COBB has just put in another

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" -as good as the best, and
when in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.
Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister towri, as until recently,there was no agency in Bennettsviüe. f
Tho "Excelsior Rango" bought of you gives cutiro eatiïfaction.

j
JAS. F. DAVID;.

These goods and al! kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
) I! À

HAUlMJfl«Sc-, can be had at

Benuettsville, S. C
i fiMiv iv nina
Next io W. P. Breedsn's.

Cures Cholera - Manton?,
Dlarrhoea.Dyscntcry, ano!
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aid* Digestion, Regulatei
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child ana Makes
TEETHING EASY.

lOr »all 25 teats to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Tön NOT. M. 1900.-IwBSflritBdTljBd^.our Umllr-jbrilclan^ln Charleston to ruo TEKTniXA

' "TOP
Bl

ii) pio or iim c. »aa «opinine i,.Jblldr.n, SJ ODO of th« neoMiIUos vhen ther * 1» » new Er.br tn Inc hon«« »nd until tho teething trouble» aro OT«, sea

rSETMING.POWDERS)
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Ellh cor baby whin h. was but a rory young Infant^/roVeTOnUro ol collo ond ta worra and eueeton tho stomach.
Star lt was ui.folln toothing troubles, und Its effect ba« boon íoun¿ toboBOTory benotlolaland »ofreo from d.nu-rs

ti »I ar. contiguoot upon th« iie of drug« »nd sopthlng syrups, thal we hoyo come to regard lt, after usa with tore*
iblldren.sJonsol th« nrCMiItlo« vhenlhere 1» »new baby In the house and until tho teething troubles oro OT«r, »cair« Uk« nteMur« la recommending lt lo our Monds Imitad of tho horrid »tuft that «o many reoplo uso to keep poll

Uby »-1stBiulWKLLH. AYER, (Manacer Dally Times and Weekly Tlmes-UIsionger.)

Throe Barbers 1 Three Chairs 1
Everythin g First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, GLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAI ll CUTS I

Children receive special attention-
either at tho Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETT8VIL.LE, B. O.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aida
Naturo in strengthening and recon-

structing tho exhausted digestive or»
cans. It is tho latest discovcrcddigcst-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in elllciency. lt in-
stantly roliovcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulenco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price MC. muí fl. Largo siro contains 2)4 times
amall sl2o. Book all about d y SDop si a ru al) od f rc 2
Pfcpero-; by E. C. OeWITT ACO.» Chicago«


